
NAVCG   2633
UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

AppLlcATloN  roR  wAlvER  ORDER  UNDER  NAvlGATION  AND  vEssEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.    57

I.    Name  and  nationality  of  vessel  as  ""dlou  rm  PAin  -Usl

2.     Name  of  operator frolfi® Tonk®rB

3.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel

4.     Mission  of  vessel

H®vemfror  27,  194§

eeLrarhg®  of p®troleun pr®chi®te  for one

5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  r.equested

Titi® 46|iac rs-4417, RE-44ifa. Rsun8, roquirfung atlnd

m~t veae®lB

6.     Period  of  time  for  which  waiver  is  requested    one  Wage  {sO  tryti

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  per`sons  on  board Sof®ty ®f veecol and  caev act lqulnd

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary

Paollltl®€ rot &vellabl6  in Sam Frmclc¢o  due  to  GhlnyBrde

toing oloaed.

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
I.equirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary.iHDRE=5©
qER

ffovonfror  23.  I.945
Date

Sea Franolseo,  Callfomin
Place

Stxporlntending ELgin©er
Title  or  position



8colai #o.  Iat3lra
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD ho¢El¥-Eu

iwT

WAIVER   0RI)ER  UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

•rfema   !8       A\r++     8   49

This  is  to  certify  that  pur`suant  to  the  application  on  the  reverse
side  hereof  a  wa.iver  of  the  requirements  of  the  navigation  and  vessel
inspection  laws  administered  by,  the  ^Coast  Guard  has  been  made  effecti`ve  to
the  vessel  named  below  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  and  under  i,he  conditions
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel        RE    lfrs£RE3 SE PAhi    fHnlhad  stflteal

2.     Reo.uirements  of  la,w  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
and  concise  Statement  of provision  Waived)    ._."lhaut  finmltmm ulth

{

3.     Per`iod  of  time  covered  by  waiver  (for  example,   10  days,   a  particula.r
voyage,  otc. )       ±a +±r=  {t± te  ea+  l=lt±±±Lh= a  P:±e±=ri  1045)

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

5.     Time  within  which  written  application  is  to  be  filed  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

\

___ s&n  rmm¢±aeo_.I  calrit]rmin___  ____
( Place ) .

•.-..       I.                                                    .``}               '`:-*::¥-.---.---i

4±_£=_
Signature-  of  Co'asT~ch~a.-rd-officer

fry dtrrfuon
228  Amrtt+n4ban* I  in riff.

A-d-dress


